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See the stable and Mulberry Row from a

JEFFERSON'S
STABLE AND
THE MEN WHO
WORKED THERE

V

"bird's eye" v1ew. Visit monticello .org/st able.

Restoration of
Jefferson's Stable

isitOrs will soon be able to

learn more aboUI Jupiter
Evans and VVonnlcy
Hughes, the enslaved men responsible

for the .stables and horse~ ;u
Monticello. a1ul how their lives
we1-e inter,voven with jefferson·s.
jupiler Evans was born a1 Shadwell
in •7-13· 1he same ye.:1r as Lhe man
who would later own him. 1homas
jeCferson. After in hcridng Evans
from his f:11her in 1757.Jeffcrson
appointed this highly skilled slave
10

assurn.e a varic()' of roles at

Momicello, including valet. hostler.
coachman a.11d swnc<:uttcr. In 1774.

al'tel' becoming head coachman. Evans
oversaw the care of the ridi ng and
carriage horses in the Mulberry Row
stable. Jle and his wifC. as well as
1hcir sons. may h:tve Jived near the

IJilMIGTI

stables. in the "'Negro <ru:trtcr" on

Archaoology at the sito of Jefferson's stablo (TOP)

Mulbeny Row.

Olotned, an English Thoroughbred ra(:e horse that sired some of Thomas Jefferson's

saddlehorsos (ABOVE)

J\Jlothcr enslaved man, VVon111cy

Hughes. worked at the Mulbcny Row
naile•y a •td in the 1erraced vegetable
garden before succeed ing Jupiter
Evans as chief hostler and coachman.
Described by j efferson as ··one of the

most trusty servants I h:,vc.~ Hughes
ca red for jeCfe•-sor1's horses in the
stable on Mulbe•·ry Row and the
ca rriages in the Nonh 1Crrace w ing.

VO LUME 27, N UMBER 1

Biographer Hc11ry Randall remarked

bloodline-s. As Edmund B:1con. a

on llughes' pa.ssion for hol'ses in 1851:

Monticel1o ove1-seer. once noted.
Jefferson was .. pa~$iona1ely fOnd oft~

··He could distinctly rcrnc.mbcr. tlnd
describe the poi nts. height, color.
1cmper. etc. of every hor,;e."

good horse." Describing the ho•~c as

rn his lit(Time. ,JenCrson owned
dozens of riding and carriage horses.
l'nany of lhem prized fbi' the if English

the "most sovereign of all Docwrs."
JcOerson 1ook daily rides across his
s.ooo-anc pla ntarion fOr exercise and
(O oversee 1h c; work of around 130
cnsla\!Cd men, women and children
who lived and labored at Monticello.

The nex t t ime you visit,
you will see progress at the
stable. located on the East
end of Mulberry Row. the
dynamic. industrial hub of
Thomas Jefferson's 5,000acre p lantation. Investigation
began earlier this year with
extensive archaeology at
the site and t he completion
of a detailed analysis
of the building's history
and structural evolution.
The stable restorat ion is
supported by a generous
gift f rom t he Sarah and Ross
Perot. Jr. Foundat ion.
The Mountaintop Project is made possible
by a transformational contribution from
David M. Rubenstein. Leading support was
provided by Fritz and Claudine Kundrun,
along with generous gifts and grants from
the Sarah and Ross Perot, Jr. Foundation,
the Robert H. Smith Family Foundation. Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Birdsall. Mr. and Mrs. B.
Grady Durham. the Mars Family. the Richard
S. Reynolds Foundation, the National
Endowment for the Humanities, Charlotte
Moss and Barry Friedberg, the Joseph and
Robert cornell Memorial Foundation, the
Mary Morton Parsons Foundation, the Cabell
Foundation, the Garden Club of Virginia,
and additional Individuals. organizations
and foundations.

